Thanks for coming today. Here are some things that will be helpful as you
join us for services.
If you have KIDS with you today, there are classes for infants
through 6th grade. If you are keeping your kids with you in the
service, please feel free to stop by the Information Desk and get
an activity bag for your children to borrow while they visit. Please
return the bags to the Information Desk at the conclusion of the service.

Sunday, October 31, is our next Family Discipleship Sunday. Why have a
Family Discipleship Sunday? On these special Sundays, we gather with
our children to worship and learn together. Our goal on these Sundays is
to communicate to all of us how important family discipleship is. Another
goal is to celebrate milestones, share a worship experience, and have fun
together as a whole church body.

Cryptic, for 5th-8th grade students, will take place on Wednesdays from
6:45-8:30 p.m. beginning October 27 and running through November
17. Students will build relationships with other adults who love Jesus,
explore new hobbies or skills, and have great teaching that challenges
them to take their relationship with Jesus seriously.

You can give one time or set up recurring payments through the website at
www.wlgbc.com (click on $) AND on the WLGBC Church Center app.
Offering envelopes are also available for checks or cash. For more help,
contact Betsy Ray at bray@wlgbc.com.

Have you downloaded the WL ChurchCenter App? Here are some of the
things you can do from our app: find info and register for events, check out
the church calendar, join a group, give, and it's even a quick link to our
web page. Download the app today through the App Store or get it on
Google Play.

Saturday, November 13, is our annual We Care Warsaw. It's a way that
WL shares the love of Jesus to those in need in our local area. In the past,
we have had 350 volunteers serve over 1,000 people from the community.
Your generosity is key to the day. Consider donating items such as:
- 1 Gift Cards in any dollar amount to grocery stores, retail stores, etc.;
- 2 Make a Gift Basket per instructions;
- 3 Purchase toys for the Christmas Store;
- 4 Purchase liquid laundry detergent--our goal is to collect 350 bottles.
Consider donating your time to volunteer on Friday evening, November 12,
or Saturday, November 13.
To find more information about donations and volunteering, go to
www.wecarewarsaw.com. Today is the first day to drop off any donations
at the church.

Witness at Home

Each year we have resources for families to look through and purchase for
your family’s Advent season. Resources are on display today in the WL
Kids registration area. Order forms will be due on November 7. Your
Advent kits will be ready for pickup on November 21.

1 Peter 3:1-7
Kip Cone
October 24, 2021
Why submit?

Ready to invest time in re-connecting to your spouse and strengthening
your marriage? The past 20 months have stressed and challenged every
marriage. Here’s a helpful tool to re-connect. A five-week elective class,
beginning November 7, will be held during the 10:30 hour each Sunday.
Topics will include Design, Foundations, Conflict, Forgiveness, and Sex.
The class is being offered by the team of Bruce and Christi Barlow, Chris
and Amy Lowman, and Bret and Cindy MacDonald. Any married couple,
whether newlyweds or seasoned veterans wanting a meaningful refresh, is
invited. Each week will include hearing a story, solid Bible basics, and
some fun homework.

The grace of the gospel is revealed in marriage through . . .

. . . _________________ submission (vv. 1 & 7)

. . . __________________ beauty (vv. 1-6)

. . . _________________________ understanding (v. 7)

1. If this passage is primarily focused on Christians whose spouses are
not yet believers, what value does it have for marriages where both
spouses are believers? In what ways is marriage a calling, as well as
a covenant?
2. How can husbands and wives practically reflect God’s grace to each
other (and to the world)?
3. Although we live in a much more egalitarian culture, in what ways are
the principles of “inner beauty” for wives and “respectful
understanding” for husbands still valid?

So What?

Now What?

